
. Tho,8uath Carolina Conforonco,11iHnilev)1eldat ChOraW adjourned to meet
ne*x ehr i Chartleston. The following are the
appol,tnients for gN t
Cok4 rk nIstyIot-V I Fleming, p E.CokeEbury Statdn--A J Stafford.Cotosbury Ct-J A BMdod.
Abbevlle.8talon-0 FRtound-Abbeville Ct-J J Wol-knan, T 8 DanielI witdesvillo Ct-31 Brown.

NiPqt_ye = Ct--T 0 Herbert.ludit ver llion-W 11 Lawton.
ornli Mine 0(4-ft-L Duffoy.FAgefldk Ct-J T KII&I.Savuatsah Itivar Misv--TMM Iarrisona.

. utler (t-J 1i,Zl,mnotaonNowberry Station-O A Darby.Newberry Ct-A J Cathev, U T Harmon.Laurens 3t- F Kistler.
Clinton Ut-J S Connor.Tutablitiioals Ct--J M Carlisle.
.. n e District-A It Sttehos, P. E.
2re168tation-S A Weber.1retville Ct-.3 Attawaiy.t0ldfi0le Ct-J C Crisp.lkensville Ct-W Bowman.
-A1 Chreitzburg.Presiding Elder for Cbarles.t9h District, with ' P Slouzou to serve Cumber,l4id atd Trinity Churhoes, T R, Wannanaker,iethel, and J T Wiglhtinia. Sprinatst. Church.1I10l l lirownc, P E for CoinafiDt., andlWnrtin at fil, Washington%st. Church, andW o6d, Marion street charge.Among the mninisters who likio served hero,we notice that .3 R, Watson Is Eent to upper St.athows ot , TJ Clyde, Bralanlo Ut , J VW.liLert..Caintien Station, J It Picket, sup. onChester Ct., J 31 Boyd, Itooky 31t. Ct., and W8 Ilack, 1'. . for Watesboro Dist.
'oWoftbrd Collego..-A 31 Shipp, PresdI't, W.illith and A 11 Lester, Professors.
13 aitMuburg Female Collego-S B Jones,{sup)
Jos. Parker transferred to 1ast Texas Conf.G Stnoy, transierred to 3lssouri Conf.SA C Waftr, returned to SC Conference.llshop Andrew ordaind sthe IbIlowing to den..con's ordois: 8 P' It H'iwell, 8 31 Davi a[ i1,Hoyle, It 1, Duflii, U W oat9ali, and 3okenzle31lazingo.
Itiahop cayana'ligh orained the fillowing el-.dIers: .J It att, .1- C Crfi, .1It Traywick,31 11

yN Alex-oider, J S IItigglins. T G It son, J PMcIntaney Itnatl 1II 8 Ledbutter ani J.A Covington.By resolution, the third Filday in April wasat apart as a lay.01 I..Stll:g und praytr, to be ob-seved'tbroughout tall the uliolosunit stations In
apt o!nl reIerencellotho b:o:sing of UOtl upon the00cral Conu'eronce.

The Air Liio Itailroad.
We learnI'fr-om1 the Greenville "Blnter-

prise," ti-at a' public Ileeting was held
ft that placo onl last Saleday, tW confirm
tho action of the County CommltInissionlers
i sdbscribing $200 000 to the capital(ock of the A ir Line Railroad. Gen.
Easley made one of his best speeches in
favon.of the subscription. He was fol.
lowed-by' Rev. E. T. lnist on the saie
side. The action of the Co.unty Com.
inlissioners was conallrirmed wiih few dis.
senting votes. Thus Greenville has sub-
sciibed in this manner and by privatesubscription somle $350,000. ' Greenville
fully aippreciates her clondition. Wouldthat Oconee and Pickens could act inlike liber-al nanner.-Keowee Gourier.
The Washington Chronicle says tl

order promulgated on Priday, by IcWVar Depattnent, --assigning Gen. errto duty as Military Comnider A Geor-
g-a,, pending the re-oi gii izi * 0n a f tIhLegislature of the Stite, I anaIands it tothe condition it occiii ied ude-r the ollRdeol at n1letion Aets, a di is issu, d I ya1utlority deri%od fro . them. The Ad-tlhi4tration con1st ti1es the recent Act ofCougress in the , 11bject to be i virtualrepeal £if all it psais(I tince the firstorganizatiol ,t the State government if.tor the wa .

The ' .iblne's sperIal sas advicesfrom ashiogtonl rtealreselnt the inttenitionlof th Administrationl as fiavolrablc to an
c4lr recognilitiI of the Cuban bellige-
r ,cy.

Th'AeEdgeelud Advertiser says: Richardlealf, the "Hilglisitmanl," carpet-btagger,John llIw1n raider.l, anld Ualitt'd StnIinternal lovo-ue As,;essor I't- Edgelield,ha1s resigid his licasf;(;11 assess4., andhe the way- 'Ward's gveso %%iet..llu'Inort gir'l,"' the "'tiple Iraishaigtheowifea of thec said itt.all, is still in oum-anidst, andi is tapplaretyIn'taser of the'

Tlhe Ahabama cih lims correCspaondencehtas beent publhais'hed. Enaglasai conisetsto the tranrsf -r oaf nttCi~iiats to W~ash-.ington. Fit'k's k-et' coindClaes: "Atthe paresent stage of' thle ctaatroaver'sy, thecse objeet of' the Praeside.; t is to statethe poasitiont and Innintainl the attittah.iof the Unite'd StAteis in the v'arioas r-lations atid asp)ects orfitis grtav'e conttroversy nith Gre(Iat't IBaitdjia."'

'A"AaintSo SLtciJa..-G. I). Hl-ow-, < fIFlotida, was Cotmtal deaid int his bed atthe Trer hlate llionse, lh iaig commtaiteed. steicie by taking laudanumut. lieleft the f'ollowinag letter:"'Dear'"Fate :P1tTel my otngear bro-ther to bewi~ar' of dlissipaution, which hasgCtui5'd miy deatha. liaIe me hnraaied near

Troopas are being prepi.ared rot' immiae-diate service at thec various foat. ttaartindNe.w Yor-k. Theia' udestinat ioan is tatknown. Somne stay Uth, otIters Noth-tqrn. Minnesota, to overlook the lRedl}iver oatLbaetak. Th'Iisi is denaied, buat itas evident that sometiing mya3sterious is
goingon.,

Trho reward off'ered for (te arre'st of'ToQlbert'-whol was killed seeral weeks
ago--is to be dividled as follows: 11 olia.he~ad receives $3,000, anda( the balance-$2,000-is to be divided attorng theothecr coansinbles who wer'e preseni ~

Io)xecemubetr 24.-Th'le T1imaes, inaflr(ldttrial, this maoaninag, rejoices tlantth.~o ,.raish-Amt~ericanas haave abandoned

*e.oi# of' a r'epuablics of' Frin, aatul adv-ises
AI Jarish .people themaaselves to tottallypbandona all ideas of r'epuabl icatnim
.Alady.having fainited at a. ball, some4one,v.ent person hegan bathing hera~emles and head with inegar', tapon-which she studdenly started upl and ex.,clalimed, "For' hecavent's satke, put nothingaon tha.t w.ill chuange te color of niy htair."'

- A yonntg div'orrc-seekinig color'ead wo.tran, ofl Giinatti, pleaid haer owncaase
na follows: "'Judge. I cutna't have dlat,1la.r niigger ; heo k icked mue inathet ri >s
once till lho loosened all tmy) insideit."

Tha haorraible critme of itnftan ticide, Cs.po.eIally in ti'e forma of' thdaestuction layparents of their off-.spa ing beflote bith,pr'ovailsa' to ant alarmmig extent.--OhlSehaool Pt'esby'tet Ian.

'l;ho.Iaiy of Samana is ntow oCeuh >IedbythoUnilted Strates..- Port Royal, S. C.niia possibly be used asi a rendezvousfor tholorth Atlratio squadron.

.W'aisconasin lans a boy possessa d of a devIlthat sapeaks Latn-a lanauago.of. whichl thtepaQit Is gntortant.
Bloston wuomen htave thao,"AlexandaJlmpf' causted by htaving one -lheel highera4than the other. .It is thec fashlion therec.

'A,businress 0i9t1o int ChIcngo adver-thea f'ot- a w~omarn Ld travel as commner-dial -t7drumtmer."
WVht is Ithe greatest wat.t of the age ?

.-Waat oh' i'tg. .

*-

UIFWAN GUANOS
I0J.1'EIU08,Solu1ble Mnr~

AND

Manufactured, at Charleston,
UNDEI TIIE DIItEC'ION OF Di. N. A.

PIAT'r, Chemist for the SulphurloAild and Super-Phosphato Coapany.SOLUBlLE PiHOSPHORIC ACID, In theform of Solublo Phosphate of Limo or Dis-solved Bono Phosphato, Is the basis of all
good Fortilizers, and these aro valuable inthe ratio of Soluble Phosphoric Acid whichis In them.

Thoe immenso deosits of Phosphatic Ga-anos which were discovered in 1807 in South.Carolina, by Dr. Pratt, consists mainly of In-soluble Phosphate of Lime, which is madeavailable as a Fertilizer by being ground topowder, and reduced by Sulphuri Acid tosich a condition as to iakm its insolubloPh1o3phato solible in water, and thus madocapable of being taken Ip by growing plants.The insoluble Phosphato found in any com-meraell Fertilizer is of no more value to the
pl)iit than the original Phosphnt rock. Thegreater the proportion of this 86lublo Plios-plhato which any Fortilizer contains, t6 lssthe quantity required per acre, and conse-
quently the cheapest Fertilizer is that con-tilntain tho highest per centago of SolubloPhlospliate.

Impressed with thesa truths, the SulphuricAcid and Super-Phosphate Company havocrected at Charleston the tirst extensive AcidChambers South of lliitinore, and nre able
to offer to pinters the highest per contage ofSoluble Phosphate of Limo known in anyinnrket.
Their Fertilizers are offered under twoforms:
1. ETIWAN, No. 1.-Pure Soluble Pos-

pIato, guaraiteIed to contain 24 per cent. ofDIissolved BonelPhosphate of Limi, $00 perton, 10 per cent. discount for cash.
2. ETlIWA N, No. 2.-Peruvinn Super-Phospliate, gitaraiteed to contain 20 per cnt.of' Dissolved Iloino 'hospalite, and I to 3

per cent. of Amniila, with a sufficient ad.ditioli of Peruvian G1i1o to alopt it toQrops, $70 per ton, 10 per cent. iIsco
. orCash. .t r

WI1 ALSO OFF1E
D6oved Bote, of high cradc, for plantersorimantfottirers, who .lily desire to mixIntlan other CollIt,, and we suggest that.tis is the best ii chiapest iviethod for nin-niaciurers to Iinsport the Sulphuric Acidcontained it the mixture. Will be sold at afixed rate or each per ctnttige.
IV ., C. BEE & 00., Agents,

No. 14 Adger's Wharf.
Dee. 20 52 3in.

f. FOUl',
h; j rin receipt of a niew and elegant8toCk of G'ood, siuitaIlt for the

PRESENT SEASON.
Among which will be found

HOLIDAY G0008,
logether with

TOYS, DOLLS &c.,enibracini a veryiLrge tnd beautiful selee.110n,

Cheap for CASH.
A LSO,

DRESS GOODS,
Emoies, llGsiery, lanidker-.

C L 0 A K 8,

CLOTHING,
8 dayv and( 30 houP.

Watches and Jewelry.

POW%DERq, SHOT & CAPS,
Blanikets, Coverlefs, &c.

Trunks,
Tubs and Buckets.
GROCERIES,

of all kindS.
The h ighest mi trhet pice will he paid forCOTTON. Exchiango eni New York,
Sep. 22 37 (f,

AT'TENTION,
Convivialists to the Bar',

Your alientlion is enlled to the large vaielyof plain and fancy drinks to ba had at the

'Excha,nge,
omsis'ing of English amnd A mnerlean Puniich-es, I-lips andm Saiigarecs. 'i'oim antd Jerry's,Rlumt Shriub, SatinallI'ituse Cafe, Chai.

piagne I hoCk, or ('ihbils I up, Brandy Chztrtperelie, Biraiidy Scaira, Porter (Ctp, ClaretCup, etc., etc.

-IeisC~m. I). M. WARtD & CO.

Thomas S. Moorman,
ATfTORNE~Y ATr LAWV,

ihma resiimied thie prnettieie of t ho Lawtytthis ptie, and14 c1ni he ifanind for thle ln-esrtat the S-oro of it Mooi-mant & Co.
Feb 21 8 iif
NEWSTORE.

I have jnst piireimisLed a nice stock of

Goods in New York and ('harlesbton wiiloh a

ire now opeln for inspec tioii, comtpi hung

-GROCERIES,jBoots, Shoes and Hats,

tnd( numerous articles of various kInds,

,vbcih iyil he sold( very

LOW for CASH. '

Th.e public are invited to cnll and exam- c<
no for themnselvecs. Store South aide of~amAince sireet, opposite Smith & Christian's,'lewberry, 8. C. .,r

JOHN J. AMIO.K,
Dec 22, 50....r

WANDO VERTILIZER
TIlE undersigned are the Agentsfor thisdeservedly popular and valuable Fertilizer,and in fit keep a supply constantly on hand.They also have a number of Pam phletseod.tainlne the testilmonias of many gentlemenof the highest Agricultural, standing, as toits efllcncy in increasing the various cropspeculiar to our ehmate, which the Planters

can have gratuitously by clling for them.This Fertilizer is V e produot of South Caro-lina The Phosphates of which it Is mainlycomposed, are found embedded in the earthin the Southern part of this State, and are itianufactured by Southern gentamen in 1
the City of Charleatoii, and is believed to tibe one of the best Fertilizers known to our P
commerce. It will be sold at this place atthe Factory prices, with the expenes oftransportation added. fi

it. MOORMAN & Co. b
Doe 8, 48-tf'.8

tiLOVELACE&WHFLEArHave a very largo and attractivo stock ofGoods and are still receiving dadi.- additionsof fresh goods, all of which will. be sold tocorrespond with the decline in cotton.Nov. 17 43 if. 0

INSURANCE COMPANY i
itOF NEW YORK.

--o-- h
CASH CAPITA L-82,000,000.

Assets 1st Jan'r3 1809, $3,060.282 30 o
- Llubilities " " 100,837 48 A

---0-- ' IJ. II WASiH BUtN, Secretary. oGoo. M. LYON. Ass't Sec'ry. dT . 1. GItEENE, 2d Ass't. See'ry.CHAS. J. blAttrIN, Presideut. IA. F. WI -" 'r i. rice;e-s't.D. A. EALD, 2d Vice-SII S JOHNSTONE'Agent, Nowberiry, S. C.
-Igust 4 30 t.

LOUIS SHODAIR9lRestaurateur.
Fish, Oysters, Fish,

FRESH
On

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satti-
days.

I.ls Saloon is constantly open for all thedeienocies of the season.
Oct 27

D P. BUHARIIT
las received his sceond supply or DryGoods, now open for Inspection, bouglitsince the decline in cotton, consequently willbe sold low, consisting of

Merinoes, DelanesShawls, and Cloaks for inies,1"oplins, Cassiners,Tweeds' 1lankets,Hats, Shirts,Tickinig, 11omespunl,and Noions for everybody.
Boots and Shoes,

11ardwaro an"Id Crockery,
Glass and Stonewarm,

And Grrooeries.A cali-fron qvcry one solicited.

GARD.
R . It. Marshall wonhbi sav to lils friendsan or e o s, that ihe can b.j found

Nov 17 40 ii.

Keepi t heiore
THE PEOPLE,

THAT THE

HELENA
Co-operation Store,
IS NOW PRlEPARIEi TO F~URINlSiI C

PAMILiE~S AND)
TVJ TIH 0HIO(QE hPRE,'SH

GROCERIES, &c.,
IN QUANTITIY, AT Tie

VERY LOWEST MARKET PRICES,
Consists of the followiing pr1 ime Ar ticles,

v12:BACON, I1AMSiliOULDERS, I,AiII' fi1FLOURi, CORN MiCA I,'

N. 0. & FLORIDA SYRUP, i
SOAPS, CANDiES,
TODACUC,, SEGA his
CANDLES,OYTR(CRACKERS, .SARIDINES,PICKILSWINES & L/Q/ORqSA.nd all other articles utsunlly icopt for imil-
use in a IRiST-CLASS GitOCERY

Our accomtmoudaig Ceic, M,- Wy p cll~IilIY , ill always be found at his pos,
md will give lils enliro attentIon to 01s5 sioniiers, with -the view of pleasing one

.Ilt" Groceries given in exchange for nillauntds of Country p)roduce, x
E, ED)WAIRDS, toSecretar'y & Trecasurecr. ~July 28 29 Gino

Decidedly Nice.
hlaving juast retuined fromn New York.xnldther elies, withh th l x.etsies,111.uil stock of miateriail selected b'y myvself, tonit mny enistomeris, I Invite all who are will.rig to receive me as ai pertnmient cit izen

all at mny gallery over Matyes & Mara t:'atore, and see for themuselv"es.Motto, goodl work at reasonable prices, tNo charge for byok)Dg,and not umucha for,picture.
Elegant selections oh' fine Cases, Albums~.:e. Your faithful A rtist,

Oct.13 0 t.
I. If. WISEMAN.,

JR. J. RI. T0MPSON laSURGWEON DENTIST, o
(Suesessor to D)r. W . B. McKeliar.) poOflece ov&' Blarro & Son's store lnntiti. '1870 afeetha time over McFall & Peeal' ratAl$ the old b'xsino,s left unfinished will be frampleted on the terms as before arrangeford overyttin (lone in the bes manrate epatr'onage of' the putblic is s

De.c. 8A 8-i, 10
theA fe\v $ie Northern Cheeso f.r saleo by

D) fOWjAR. N

I'HE LE
The Cheapest
is the Best?i

Haviug sold manly of these stores
ithe last three years, al,d every ono

Ithout exception having given en-
re satisfaction, it is with renewed
easure ani: confidence that I againring It to publie notice.
The weight, the compactness, tho
ne material of which it is madt, the
Dautifuil uppearlanc whict it pro-
mts, tie quickness of its bakinu,
to rapidity with which it boils, the
ennliness of its boiling atrrange-lIts, the easy mIaInner in which the

Dies on tie tp ao changed front
le Rilmallest to tho largest, so that,
ou can uSe the v( ry lt'gest. vese41

It the sn;alle L stoves, evel till old,
slioned dinner pot if You choose.

lie line sifter grate on which tie
ood lies, the Cuoiolmv with which
Saves iel, thie ellsinles with which
is kept clean, 1iakes it th hest
mipletest and nost desirable stovo
the Ialot.
Besides the "Leader," I keep on
ald a aitriety of' otlier patterns, aill
which are warranted to give aitis-

ution. Should any particular iat-
rn be wianted, will It I do not keep
I han111d, I will take pleasure it or-

milng it it tie very lowest price.I would Ilso call attention to my1),
1ge aInd well itmade stock of' tilt-

are, which I will sell at low figures
-~t iracticed workmani Imy-

sell' of over twent i p eperience,
every Iricle iade as well
stove sold by o, e, inny be relied upolkas the very best.

I lonly itsk that you Cll beforo
buyiig elsewhere. Aler-Ohnts es-pehilly will do well to eximinolie u1
wholesale prices, nas i1 n satislied
that 1 ennll n1ke it to their id vat iii-ge
to buy fron ile.

Fob 17

Baltimore COINER,
STILL UNDEaR WAY
A 9Ma TyO mne

A. M. WJC6nEH,

Now has the whole tra6k openi, id iwillrun through tle whole linefrt ow uow ntil
Ifter CIIistims. o10 will also suiply
WNTA Cf.' US, and' all the Ladies, Gen-

lemen nid Children, with the following
ricles, aud niy others not hero men-ioned :
French and American Candies, Friits, iii
ans--Pe leheo, Piine A pple aii Siriawberry,

khso Appletts, Oraiges, LemoitIisins,Figs,
nrranlts and Citron. NUTS-Cocoannti
louds, Filberts, Eiglisli Wnliitq, Pecati,'

BrrlZil Nuts, CiesnItts and Pinders. Oysters
Il One and two Ib1 cInS. Lobster, 81hntton
ind Tottintoe-z, Sardines, Alackarel ani"odfish. 'ickles in ill sized jar., 1irani,1dy
'caches, aind otlht Preserlve.s Anid Jellies
If all Fl,vours. Spices--Allspie:, Ginger,QIores, Nuttiegs, Mace, hippe, Muard,
'epper Sauces, Tonito Catsup, Vorcester-
:ire Sance and 1ull Sacte, Mn1e ironi andt1Vernieelli, Olive Oil, Lemon Svnp, eak-ist sintps,' Shioutder's, sides, 'L rd, Soda,
flieeso, GreeLn un ud isck Tfea, offee', Sn.

sitra, 3! lisses, Flotiri, 31eii, hect a

rish,Po'ta toe's andl Onions S-ituiiis---sneh
S Goiie ntrilated ijye, liteing, Sitrebihioe liad.in g and Ilienshuinig, 'i'ihue SitIi

uil, Caown g anad Sniiok inmg Tobiace'o, 31 ack
1il,s Ii tl~ ad Pailt edl liekets, Stoine-wai,re
uiehio andil 1 ldir, Ultppecrats, itnd d v

iifl's Ctass's, Soaips y"uncv Soapis, liair
mid E'x tracts. Toy4)s--dolls andu Not iians ini

mudless v.uiety, Fir,e (;riiackers Fue Wm-'l s

ky nLokes, Whetel llocketis, Rotnu .Catni

los Torpe'~idoes,and Tri'fgers. all set. lior

br istmitis.
Comne 0one 11nd all, great ianti

In.l, gi'e A aidy at enll. 1 amit
nxiusto e lwhte an eolored

ouing anid old, big antd little, recd

'htite i1( an i blue, and1( all tht ecnn

1isc a dime. Come. whtere you
mn get. your monecy back, and no0
Iscounlt.

RAI 1/lMOR E~COI l i.Oct. 20 -11 3mos.

ARtRIAGE AND BUGGY
F A CTOR I Y.

We wvill keep, conlstis(ly on handa-
oInl'civarie1y of line Tfop iand tno Top

Iggies of the iatest anid n.ost appr'oved

les.

Oht Catrtriages and Iiuggiesq rentovatedi

di madie 1t ok good as nt-tw.
Special at teon g qit to re'pa iring fine a

lrriiges anid Hiuggies whliicht 1s im1portanut
conlsiumer.s.

h(}Nitlr 11g idone ini t he b,est ilagnteranlav~or'abl ic esiit,.
lin 'onntction whh I our- factory weo are i

ingl order is for line (~ arniages light L ock - 5
lIP,(t' 1)1 G tuman1oun Phtoni(is Top anidTop lttggiu"s tromi at first claisn Noithi-

Faiitory. Ternit;R ensh on dteliivery. i
kr ft etry is near ~ the D)ipot a

lilly 21 2s ly.

b

'liE RUBISCIBER hatS conStantly or
d a full'assotungient of' the above approved at

is, of'dllerent pattternst, besides collins tC

is owtnimako, all of wyhich ho is preparedIrnish att very reasontablo rates, withinptner,s anti.detspatch.
Orsotns desironas of hlavinig cases sent by f

-Oad iwill iitare. t hemt sent fante of charge..Hearse is aiwatys ont hiand and will beished att tie riato _of $1t) pie' day.
Itankftth for' past patronage, the . sti.

>er respectfully asks for a contliniaion -
to same, andl assures tihe ptublio thtatfiort on lisa parit will be spare'd to renidor
Vtinost satisfaction.

A. C. Off AP3AN u'

owhcrry S. C.. July .

D'E R.
WITH AND WITHOT

ii t

Z. IL Wili
AND iEPAlllEn.

Now berry, S. C.

Keeps on 111an1d i fine Variety of al, pa-
tens of' Guls, Pistols and 8por ting T-ip.flincgs.
VORN SIIEILFE11RS, weight 2 lb.'li-wiae, &C.
Inl n1blitionl to ibove a oico assor-tmllent

of Coln fectionery, S.ardine.s, Nk II, Soup,
Sg ice, like, Sodi, 6pike, I P'pper, atd11Mnn other hiilitpensablo ar1ticles.
Besides the best brands of Tobacco 111
re.s.

All kiid of Repairing done at short n,o-(ke aid oi reaonale ter.
Nov.3. 43 2mo-i.

Fashionable Clothing

South-Erist, nndl nuonr Mr. Paolo's Hotel,
liEWBERRY, 8. C.

\ol'I'1g d Ulti I i.N~'s ( 'I.oTIl NO,
compjrjii N i*x-r I1rsIiNEss an 1

IHA 'Ei (.)\V1 '3 AImry, ]| A-s, AIS
Al i l,, S "|.' y. .' StiltTu

INDis511Ii'ts, (U.ovE4s, NEi.:
TIEs, i.'oe (k j{ IANIOE1I'I'n!
St:ittit Jl'yNi,gAst jifoSE a ad
.IUItNI181 1NIl (G1)01s gienerp:t
.n(ITI' anid Snio*s-j.usg tIrivedI.

Ilaving Il purchased, friomu ihe oldest
and1 best A'stauiimiv I/ouses, in
Ac em orl, m)1| ,S'/ov/ ofJ

IILTUINE~ anIiei*S SUITS,
G ENT's CiilE |)ICII~ II HN IN tlN (1oons

1FaEI,NC il ad ccii xt.ir ii ( M-pr N

wlli find it to t heir advanUlhtago to
give me a <al Ili bfore buy inig else-
wvhere, as I a n prieparPed to sellI

X ,1 A ItT (CLES in 3il Y IL I NI
>Ib t ermN ats chea.i p) 1113d r.eas~ona bilo
Is Cant be o)btatined inl anIy marl(ct
Sits ol' very be) st ma eid

)rompt ly iando to orderi. (Cu th lig

cc., (d0no atI ishorte Qni e.1

Newherry,1 c.1 i., s. C.
Iet)l,: SmEIODAJs.-

Baker & Confectioner,
M A IN - S'T RE1hT

Nowherry, 8. 0,
RiesplecIelnlly inilt ms his cccinv enistomi,ers

New I ake( Ovent
nowy comph-ieid, ma31l by its ecnVelinil tom

I i is linelat thce .)3hortel p)ossile 1 leti

I satisfneiory to amiiiandsomet sivik. l'rct kes IJ

ri D)iinners lmi.,beiItd ati shiortest no0tico.
Freshe bireadi, pies amd cae aoiin hand.cicls seirveid t any houIiir.
Fish, oysters and) gam ienn bei Ii had citail

cmes.

Thliiukfutl for past favors lie solicits a3 con-
nuanceiV of the libera) liI a linagc heretoforie

D)ec. 2 49 tf. _

3ash & Blinds.K7

The suibscribier takes pleasure in annocuic. w
g to tis cocciniitIy Ihaet, haiiilng maido a

Ii3ees.ry artrangeents, lie wIill be0 able1

furcnishi rc
ash with and without! 2
Glass, and Blinds, CLt Very Moderato Riates !!I

.For Cash1
ANDRlEWV (. CII APA AN,

Oct.'l 41 tf. Newborry C. 11., 8. 'r;

Only 15 cents. The~ best calico Is now go.. ti

g lfiten cents, atN
LVjLACE & WIIERLER's.

T EXTENSION TOP,

N..f

W. K WEBB

WVothl call the am tention of' his
frieiis :lldI pat r lls to the fig evt.

(hat, h10 has

RE N I0 IfE I)
To his I.u-,g al< ConlnnoiO8i

I'iek Storeviornierly Iep vii<l by

Mesxrs. Gar-y & 0>unca n, where he
m )0ay h Iblid with ali IN-
CA? F"A8 I) TOC81 K OP

Dry (oods,
.1ols :and lihous,

61roceries, &c.
All of' which will [:e sold at.

prices that, will pay Ihose who
biay to give him ia call beLbro pur-

le is also hgent, fir le sale o
two of the
MO1STi A lPl o VE 1) gEl...

The1( Vege4ator &

('all :iunl get, (iruirs ami~.

Wihcat mal. (hats: it will surely
'lay.

Cot toln shiippaul t o C harlestoni

Hallinir atIIP 1l NewV York,
Souul. 29 :38 t f.

II. C. Wfl@tIiV

Agenoit for th 1 b4 ( aw1l14
RELIABLE HOUSE
TN J. KERR & CO.,

OW'1S bW NaIe
50 TONS A L
PERUVIAN'
100 SACKS

[Averj)( () J S ai l t.
A .1,0)T 01

Ito a iniches inI Whith mi14

A l I A)\V I<'OR

-[ (I. \\'lSIK 1jAN will
o fotund ath1is old stan d next

WV. IH. \Vebb.

SPE'CIAL NOTICIE.
_AVI NG ncecpted nu1 aIgency to 1adynnee(*

.._onyad s ip cotton for 'ir . A .J.
IlinaIs, or CharleIsion, S. (I., w ill beI1) glad
serve aniy on10 who ihes to pulrchaose

'11t1n, and(1also those wishinlg to ship cotton, i

3 will maiko Ilberal nd(van1ces IInd wO are

tIsfied thati we canI do as wvell for our patsI
1n5 as anty oneO, as5 'Ir. Saiiins IS nI 'vr en1a

gelic and1( actlve businiessq man, and4 gIves o

(I vlole peIronl attlention to 'tho sulefof
LO)VEL'ACE~ & Wit .

Law Notice.
Thio mleilrs1ined ha)vo formedt ai parl ri. sl
Ip for 113JIho rctice of I,awi ini Ihe. StaIe al
mlrtsl nod theo Uited State04 Geni , for'

0 J)istict of Sontha U,lrolina. Ollico at

w berry, S.0,c
JAMfES Mf. 1JAXTER[IArull7 1i if. Sac.AR .mr(NrTenveI

'73,

W T. WRIGIT.

Special.
0111 8tock of

MeNs', Youl.s' and4Boyst
FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING
Furnishing Goods,

1. low comtIplete. 111aving icratlsedit
Iar gelV, we oi:r a 1nIch geLater varietythm everl beforil.

0111 ock or
Dress Coal s, Vests and1( palqt%

W18 lneI.er better, while our

aI3us!N ffS SUI T S.
81urpalssany1114hing we ily. er 1.
We have douible thle num11ber of H11ts (Iha11-411311.
The smei imy be samid of our

Boo1S and 8I1oes,
0or it indditionl to our naual stock of dregs
1oo01 M11 ShML.s, we have added theratocourser~o goo1ds, inebutling th.e best doulel

,liur stock of furn'IishinIg goods is comnplet.
M e1 InI in eery iline, em111ienored to so-

enre Ilstyle, comIIfortItnndi 'coomy.
lIt'to len hlexami ourI stock.

'lIespetilly,
'W1IRIi'T & (;OPPooK.

Thle IrIgest llt of IIlATS AND) C APR
ever brough;~, in Newhberry ; emibrainug allI he mnost desirab1le in'w Styles, (of wh(cvjthere ure maliny). ( CaI ll,a

WVlilGiiTi & COPPO'S.

Boots and Shoes.

I lenvy Ditcher.," " "'' " fremt 9 to 13
Ili1 hit iul' egeu IIo.nux fr MenI a Ijoys,

('tit ii. V kalit & ('oJTOCKC's.

0I38~ l01! I'lls ist FAUTimi,
W ih lt nrgest. :nrl lest assorimbent of

Boots and Shoes
Ev ier brIoughio thn is111 nuket, all of whichwere Ili.nanufct Iued to ordler, an1 1 of the besvt

And oflir them11 at

One( Price and Low.

" G (int, K id Hoots & vhoes,
W ith. al/ of Ihw Same :or Misses.
)tur healvy stock in.

BOOTS & BROGANS,

ni gre it vlariety, tether )11 wihsomtinLllg -

Wle respeli'ully aisk 11n examination,

ieenstmi.e pubhlic forl their past5 very liberai

Oct. ( 3'J i.

NOTIC].$
I8 hereb giveon to all whiom it may COnt-

ernt thit ill a pply to John1 T. Peterson,

robatIe Judge for Newherry.County, for a
iial ischartfl e a Admliitrat'nx of the Esa.lie of Jacob L. (;r.omier,,dec'd., 01n te 7th
iy of Janiuary next1. All persons hIt1V1id
lams ngnthit id esato will present tem
Sthe ollIce or P'robate .Judge on saId -day
r0 to1 0e or beforoe111 (1.hat ti bo bared.

De.818---t.

I mnwreceIving a largo addition to-my01 o goods-.fromf No-N York, -pigrobase.dne haodecline, anfd ill bo. sold 's"

nalldac aboyo cost.

I wvoukl enll attetionu to my stock of. -y.ries, which will he to the0 advata't

tyors to examine before prre aing .6ls0-

IlerO. D)o got forget Iho phIIC bt eAll at
D. MOW ER'S.


